
1. Complete the chart:

MEN WOMEN

husband

mother

son

brother

nephew

grandmother

aunt

cousin

2. Write four sentences about this family:

                                    James            Anne

                                Paul      Susan         Tim

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

3. Complete the chart:

AFFIRMATIVE NEGATIVE INTERROGATIVE

I am Italian.

We are students.

She has got a new laptop

They have got two children

4. Fill in with the correct form of the verb to be and have got.

a. My name             Janet. I               American and I                 thirty years old. 
b. They                a new car.                  you                        a car?
c.                  you a doctor? No, I                          .
d. She                           an French car.
e. Mary                         long curly hair.
f. His eyes                      green .
g. My parents                     French and they                            a house in Paris.



h.                     he                          a French uncle? Yes,  
i. They                         (-) Spanish, they                   French.
j. How old                    you? I                  45.
k. Mary                     (-) a new mobile phone. Her phone                         very old.

5. Order the words to make sentences (positive, negative or interrogative)

a. what / your name/ is ?

b. got / they/ have /motorbikes / new.

c. long hair / she / got / hasn’t

d. has / got/ she/ a good teacher?

e. from / where / you / are?

f. a / you / are / student.

6. Correct the mistakes:

a.I’am a teacher.

b. He isen’t French.

c. Sammy  hasen’t got long hair.

d. from where are you?

e. John is Mary grandfather.

7. Read the text and choose (T) true or (F )false.

My name is Sam. I am English. I am 39 years old. I am married and I have got three children. I’ve 
got two daughters and a son. My daughters are twins, they are 12 years old. They’ve got long blond 
hair. Their eyes are brown. My son is 9 years old. He is short and thin, his hair is brown and his 
eyes are blue.
We have got a house in a small town. My wife is a nurse, her hospital is in a different  town. She is 
Spanish and her parents have got a house in Valencia. We haven’t got a house in Spain. 

a. Sam is single.
b. He’s thirty-eight years old.
c. He’s got three sons.
d. His son isn’t tall. 
e. His wife is a doctor.
f. She isn’t Spanish.
g. Sam’s got a house in Spain.


